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A B S T R A C T

Background

Total knee replacement (TKR) is a common and often painful operation. Femoral nerve block (FNB) is frequently used for postoperative
analgesia.

Objectives

To evaluate the benefits and risks of FNB used as a postoperative analgesic technique relative to other analgesic techniques among
adults undergoing TKR.

Search methods

We searched the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL) 2013, Issue 1, MEDLINE, EMBASE, CINAHL, Web
of Science, dissertation abstracts and reference lists of included studies. The date of the last search was 31 January 2013.

Selection criteria

We included randomized controlled trials (RCTs) comparing FNB with no FNB (intravenous patient-controlled analgesia (PCA)
opioid, epidural analgesia, local infiltration analgesia, and oral analgesia) in adults after TKR. We also included RCTs that compared
continuous versus single-shot FNB.

Data collection and analysis

Two review authors independently performed study selection and data extraction. We undertook meta-analysis (random-effects model)
and used relative risk ratios (RRs) for dichotomous outcomes and mean differences (MDs) or standardized mean differences (SMDs) for
continuous outcomes. We interpreted SMDs according to rule of thumb where 0.2 or smaller represents a small effect, 0.5 a moderate
effect and 0.8 or larger, a large effect.
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(See Analysis 3.5.)
Pooled results of three RCTs showed no statistical differences be-
tween groups in risk of nausea and vomiting (177 participants,
RR 1.71, 95% CI 0.64 to 4.62, I2 = 47%).

5. Physical function

One RCT found no significant differences in knee flexion on post-
operative day two between groups (40 participants, MD -0.50 de-
grees, -5.28 to 4.28 degrees) (Carli 2010). Another RCT failed to
find any significant difference between groups in knee extension
on postoperative day two (76 participants, MD 1.15 degrees, 95%
CI -1.73 to 4.03 degrees) (Toftdahl 2007).

6. Participant satisfaction with analgesia

One RCT found that participants with FNB had lower satisfaction
scores compared with participants with local infiltration analgesia
(60 participants, mean 7.8 vs 9.0, SD not reported) (Parvataneni
2007).

IV. FNB versus oral analgesia

Primary outcomes

1. Pain at rest and on movement

Only one RCT (62 participants) compared FNB versus oral anal-
gesia. In this RCT (Nader 2012), continuous FNB + oral analgesia
was compared with oral analgesia alone on postoperative day one
at discontinuation of the epidural analgesia. Investigators found
that continuous FNB + oral analgesia led to significantly lower
pain scores at rest at 24 hours (MD -3.03, 95% CI -4.00 to -2.06)
and 48 hours (MD -2.00, 95% CI -3.20 to -0.80), as well as on

movement at 24 hours (MD -2.00, 95% CI -3.10 to -0,90), when
compared with oral analgesia alone (Nader 2012). At 72 hours,
no significant difference was detected for pain at rest (MD -1.00,
95% CI -2.18 to 0.18).

2. Serious adverse event

Following epidural, four of 31 participants in the oral opioid anal-
gesia group had deep venous thrombosis or pulmonary embolus
versus none in the continuous FNB + oral analgesia group (Nader
2012).

Secondary outcomes

Results from one RCT (62 participants) showed that following
epidural, the FNB + oral analgesia group consumed less opioid at
24 hours (MD -15.00 mg, 95% CI -24.50 to -5.50 mg) and at 48
hours (MD -7.00 mg, 95% CI -21.25 to 7.25 mg), although the
results were not statistically significant. FNB + oral analgesia also
led to greater knee flexion compared with oral analgesia alone (MD
15.00 mg, 95% CI 5.96 to 24.04 mg). However, no significant
difference was detected in participant satisfaction between FNB
+ oral analgesia and oral analgesia alone (MD 2.00 mg, 95% CI
1.06 to 2.94 mg) (Nader 2012). We found no data on the other
secondary outcomes.

V. Continuous versus single-shot FNB

Primary outcomes

1. Pain at rest and on movement

(See Analysis 4.1; Analysis 4.2; Analysis 4.3; Analysis 4.4; Figure
6; Analysis 4.6.)

Figure 6. Forest plot of comparison: 4 Continuous FNB versus single-shot FNB. Outcome: 4.5 Pain on

movement at 24 hours.
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Les	cathéters	ça	marche!

Continuous	FNB	provided	better	analgesia	compared	with	single-shot	FNB



Efficacité	des	KT	périnerveux	interscalénique	en	chirurgie	de	l’épaule
Ilfield	BM,		Anesth	Analg,	2003
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Comment?

• Utilisation	de	Bolus	automatisé	programmé	recommandé
=>	Supériorité	du	bolus	automatisé	programmé	vs	débit	continu

Fettes,	Br	J	Anaesth.	2006	
Fredrickson,	Br	J	Anaesth.	2011

• en	Ambulatoire
Nécessite	un	centre	entraîné	avec	un	réseau	de	soin	performant	(	IDE	formé	+++)

Ilfield	BM,		Anesth	Analg,	2003
Capdevila,	Anesthesiology	2006



• Utilisation	limitée	des	KT	
(technique	de	positionnement	du	KT)

• Taux	élevé	secondaire	d’échecs
à jusqu’à	40	%	par	migration	du	KT

• Complications	neurologiques
- 3	méca :	Ischémie	nerveuse	par	compression/étirement

Trauma	direct	du	nerf	par	biseau	de	l’aiguille
Neurotoxicité direct	des	AL

à 0,4	%	de	paresthésies	prolongées	(	211	KT	Fémoraux)
à 1141	KT	femoraux :	2	cas	paresthésies	(semaine),	1	dysesthésie	(	8	Mois)

Bowens	C.,	Pain	Med	2011
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Salinas	FV,	Reg	Anes	Pain	Med	2003

Cuvillon	,	Anesth	Anal	2001
Singelyn,J	Clin	Anesth,	1999

Complication	des	KT	à Contre



• Infection	KT	
2- 4infections	pour	100	KT,	superficielle

Bowens	C.,	Pain	Med	2011
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Adhikary	SD,		Anaesth	Intensive	Care,	2012

• Difficulté	au	retrait	du	KT
Case	report	sur	la	difficulté	de	retrait	du	KT		(pose	sous	echo+NS):	
tire	à paresthésie	du	pouce	
Imagerie :	KT	enchassé dans	le	plexus	brachial	à retrait	chir
CCl:	retrait	du	KT	après	levée	du	bloc	analgésique,	sans	tirer

Aveline	C.,	Reg	Anesth	Pain	Med,	2011

Complication	des	KT	à Contre
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…	échecs

…	complications	ponction	(ponction	vx,	pneumothorax…)

…	complications	AL	(CBH,	parésie	diaphragmatique…)

…	risques	lésions	traumatiques	sur	bloc	non	levé

…	surveillance	insuffisante	à	domicile	(chutes)

Contre
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Nice	– cathéters	ambulatoires
Thèse	de	Médecine,	Dr	Vovard	Cédric

Chirurgie	orthopédique	ambulatoire:	quelle	place	pour	les	KT	analgésiques	à	
domicile?

- Période	2008-2013

- 1818 patients	en	chirurgie	ambulatoire

- 865 cathéters	analgésiques
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666	cathéters	ambulatoires

185	cathéters	ambulatoires14	cathéters	ambulatoires

Nice	– cathéters	ambulatoires
Thèse	de	Médecine,	Dr	Vovard	Cédric
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Nice	– cathéters	ambulatoires
Thèse	de	Médecine,	Dr	Vovard	Cédric

Chirurgie	orthopédique	ambulatoire:	quelle	place	pour	les	KT	analgésiques	à	
domicile?

Et	Alors	?

Complications des KT Fémoraux ( n=41 /166)

- Signes inflammatoires mineurs au site d’insertion cutané du cathéter n=6

- Fuite d’anesthésique local au niveau du point d’insertion du cathéter n=22

- Fuite au niveau du raccord cathéter/filtre n=13
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Nice	– cathéters	ambulatoires
Thèse	de	Médecine,	Dr	Vovard	Cédric

Chirurgie	orthopédique	ambulatoire:	quelle	place	pour	les	KT	analgésiques	à	
domicile?

Et	Alors	?

Complications des KT interscaléniques ( n=48 /666), soit 7%

- Myosis unilatéral transitoire (syndrome de Claude-Bernard Horner) : 9%
- Raucité	transitoire	de	la	voix :	7%
- Signes	inflammatoires	mineurs	au	site	d’insertion	cutané	du	cathéter :	6%
- Sensation	de	bloc	trop	intense :	0,5%
- Dyspnée :	1	%	des	cas	
- Hématome	au	point	de	ponction :	0,15%
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PTG				sortie	à	J0

Marche	à	H6	post	op

Bloc	fémoral	+	Cathéter

Tout	va	bien	!	

Nice	– PTG	unilatérale	en	ambulatoire
Thèse	de	médecine,	Dr	Barthelemy	Melissa
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An analysis of 1505 consecutive patients receiving continuous
interscalene analgesia at home: a multicentre prospective safety
study
M. J. Fredrickson,1,2 P. Leightley,2 A. Wong,2 M. Chaddock,2 A. Abeysekera2 and C. Frampton3

1 Honorary Clinical Senior Lecturer, Department of Anaesthesiology, University of Auckland, Auckland, New Zealand
2 Visiting Anaesthetist, Auckland Southern Cross Hospital Group, Auckland, New Zealand
3 Professor and Statistician, Department of Medicine, University of Otago, Christchurch, New Zealand

Summary
Continuous interscalene brachial plexus block has been shown to be the most effective analgesic technique following
shoulder surgery; however, its use is uncommon due to logistical and safety concerns related to ambulatory adminis-
tration. We prospectively studied 1505 consecutive patients undergoing shoulder surgery who received continuous
interscalene analgesia at home. Catheter removal was by the patient between postoperative days two and five. There
were no major complications although 27% of patients reported mild dyspnoea, 13% hoarseness and 7% dysphagia.
Twelve percent sought medical advice and 2% reported technical issues with the pump or tubing. Complications and
technical issues were associated with patient age; weight; use of ultrasound or concomitant nerve stimulation as the
endpoint for final needle tip position; local anaesthetic placement via the catheter or needle; whether a catheter-
related intervention for pain relief was required in the recovery area; and the type of ambulatory pump. We conclude
that this study supports the safety of this underused analgesic technique.
.................................................................................................................................................................

Correspondence to: M. J. Fredrickson
Email: michaelfredrickson@yahoo.com
Accepted: 14 December 2015
This article is accompanied by an editorial by Pawa et al., Anaesthesia 2016; 71: 359–62.

Introduction
Continuous interscalene brachial plexus block has been
shown to be the most effective analgesic technique fol-
lowing shoulder surgery [1, 2]. However, despite
reports of successful administration of continuous
blocks for over a decade, their use is not widespread
[3, 4]. Interscalene catheter placement is well recog-
nised to be technically challenging [1, 4]. There is also
a reluctance among anaesthetists and surgeons to use
the technique in the ambulatory setting because of per-
ceived logistical challenges and the possibility of com-
plications occurring outside the hospital environment

[4]. Therefore, early discharge from hospital often
precludes its use. We decided to conduct a large
prospective study of patients having elective shoulder
surgery with analgesia provided by ambulatory contin-
uous interscalene brachial plexus analgesia. We wanted
to assess the safety and effectiveness of the technique
and identify possible predictors of complications.

Methods
Following approval by the local research ethics com-
mittee, written informed consent was obtained from
all the patients. The study was in accordance with the
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nised to be technically challenging [1, 4]. There is also
a reluctance among anaesthetists and surgeons to use
the technique in the ambulatory setting because of per-
ceived logistical challenges and the possibility of com-
plications occurring outside the hospital environment

[4]. Therefore, early discharge from hospital often
precludes its use. We decided to conduct a large
prospective study of patients having elective shoulder
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predefined outcomes, not only for continuous ambula-
tory blocks, but also for both ‘single shot’ and continu-
ous interscalene brachial plexus block.

Although continuous ambulatory blocks at home
have been reported for over a decade, a recent com-
mentary questioned whether the techniques are feasi-
ble outside the setting of small, tightly controlled,
clinical trials, and concerns have also been raised
regarding their safety [4]. Published evidence regard-
ing the safety of ambulatory continuous interscalene
analgesia is currently limited to small prospective
randomised trials [1, 2], retrospective chart reviews
[6–9] and a relatively small prospective audit that
included 300 patients [10]. Retrospective chart or
database reviews, compared with prospective studies
with predefined outcome criteria, are limited in that
they are more likely to have missing data and under
estimate the complication rate. A prospective audit
by one of the authors (MJF) contained a relatively
small number of patients and, by virtue of it being a
single operator study, had limited generalisability
[10].

Our study has several limitations. We found asso-
ciations between technique-related interventions and
outcomes. These associations should be viewed as
hypothesis-generating, because statistical analyses such
as those used in the present study, even if combined
with methods to control confounders, can at best only
partly overcome such sources of bias. Randomised
studies remain the best method to control for such
confounders.

Generalisability remains an issue for all trials, irre-
spective of study conditions. Ideally, observational
studies should closely mimic real world conditions and
involve as many operators as feasible. Our priority was
to study a large number of patients but, more impor-
tantly, to capture all designated outcomes. This was
the rationale for limiting our study to five operators,
because including more would have inevitably
increased study costs related to ensuring that all
patients were recruited and missing data were min-
imised. Patient consent, which was deemed necessary
by our research ethics committee, could be considered
a limitation of our study because patients may have
judged their peri-operative experience differently as a
result of this requirement. Recall bias is also possible

when questioning subjects for events that occurred
several days previously.

It should be noted that all operators were experi-
enced in the technique employed and each had previ-
ously performed several hundred catheter placements.
The study was conducted in a private practice setting
where the anaesthetist was primarily responsible
for peri-operative pain management, and this could
represent an environment where motivation for block
success may not fairly represent other healthcare set-
tings.

All home data were obtained via a patient ques-
tionnaire administered by telephone and some of the
reported complications should be interpreted with cau-
tion. For example, dyspnoea was reported as either a
‘yes’ or ‘no’ response, with no quantification of its
severity or identification of its cause. Although almost
a third of patients responded ‘yes’ to this question, we
are unable to comment on whether dyspnoea was
related to phrenic nerve blockade, other peri-operative
cause or just simple postoperative lethargy. Symptoms
suggestive of a neurological complication should also
be treated with caution, in particular when compared
with other prospective studies. Neurological data were
not outcomes of primary interest and no attempt was
made to determine the precise aetiology of symptoms.
However, our results are consistent with previous stud-
ies.

The study was not designed to compare an elas-
tomeric with an electronic pump because we originally
planned to use only an elastomeric pump. However,
the protocol change resulted in patients using one or
other pump. The electronic design was associated with
a marginally higher rate of patient-perceived technical
issues. Electronic pumps are, by design, more compli-
cated than elastomeric pumps and this finding was not
surprising. During our study, the manufacturer of the
electronic pump introduced a design modification
aimed at reducing the risk that patients might acciden-
tally pause the background infusion, thereby triggering
the alarm.

In conclusion, we found that continuous inter-
scalene analgesia administered at home was effective
and logistically feasible. There were no significant
complications and we believe the technique is safe pro-
vided it is administered by experienced practitioners.

378 © 2016 The Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland
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The role of regional anesthesia in the pediatric popula-
tion has been expanding over the past few years.1,2 An 
increasing number of procedures, which traditionally 

required postoperative admission for pain control, are now 
being performed in an outpatient setting.3,4 Regional anes-
thesia, in particular peripheral nerve blockade, has played a 
major role in the postoperative pain management for ambu-
latory patients. A single injection of local anesthetic can pro-
vide a limited duration of analgesia (12–16 hours),5 while 
infusions via a peripheral nerve block catheter extend the 
duration of postoperative analgesia.5,6 In children, there are 
reports demonstrating the feasibility of using continuous 
peripheral nerve blocks (CPNBs) in the inpatient and out-
patient setting.2,7–9 It is routine practice to discharge adults 

with CPNBs thus extending the benefits of regional anes-
thesia beyond the hospital setting.3,10 However, the sample 
sizes in these earlier reports are small. This study reports 
our experience using ambulatory CPNBs for postoperative 
analgesia in 1285 children and adolescents after orthopedic 
surgery.

METHODS
After obtaining approval from our IRB, the departmen-
tal regional anesthesia database was queried and all 
children who received a CPNB between January 1, 2005 
and December 31, 2011 at The Children’s Hospital of 
Philadelphia were identified. The IRB waived the require-
ment for written informed consent. The patients who were 
discharged home with a CPNB in place were identified. 
Patient and block information including patient demo-
graphics, the site of catheter placement, nerve block tech-
nique (stimulation, ultrasound), and condition in which 
the catheter was placed (sedated or general anesthesia) 
was recorded. Additionally, postoperative data were col-
lected about the presence of sensory/motor blockade, use 
of perioperative opioids, oral analgesics along with the 
type and dose of rescue medications, and any complica-
tions related to CPNBs. Data regarding all patients with 
CPNBs were also maintained in a departmental pain data-
base as the pain service ordered and managed the CPNB 
infusions. Data between the 2 databases were constantly 
tallied to ensure accuracy of the data collected in the 
regional database.

Ambulatory Continuous Peripheral Nerve Blocks 
in Children and Adolescents: A Longitudinal 8-Year 
Single Center Study
Harshad Gurnaney, MBBS, MPH, F. Wickham Kraemer, MD, Lynne Maxwell, MD, Wallis T. Muhly, MD, 
Laura Schleelein, MD, and Arjunan Ganesh, MBBS
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BACKGROUND: Although the role of regional anesthesia in pediatric patients has been increas-
ing over the last few years, there are only a few small case series that describe the use of 
ambulatory continuous peripheral nerve blocks (CPNBs) in this patient population. In this report, 
we describe our experience with the use of ambulatory CPNBs in 1285 children.
METHODS: Data were collected for consecutive children who had a CPNB placed between 
January 2005 and December 2011 at The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia from the depart-
mental regional anesthesia database. Data collected included demographics, the site of cath-
eter placement and technique of nerve block, presence of sensory/motor blockade, use of 
perioperative opioids, and any complications related to CPNBs.
RESULTS: Continuous infusions of local anesthetics were administered via the catheters in 1285 
outpatients. The mean duration of the CPNB was 50.7 ± 14.4 hours (mean ± SD). Among patients 
discharged home with the CPNBs, 969 (75.4%) of the patients required either no supplemental opi-
oids or oral opioids only on an “as needed” basis in the postoperative period (confidence interval, 
73.0%–77.8%). Two patients were readmitted for IV pain management after they were discharged 
home with the CPNB catheters. No neurological deficit related to the CPNBs was identified in any of 
the patients at their 6-month follow-up with the orthopedic surgeon (confidence interval, 0%–0.29%).
CONCLUSION: This audit of 1285 children shows ambulatory CPNBs can provide postoperative 
analgesia and may reduce the need for inpatient parenteral opioid therapy.  (Anesth Analg 
2014;118:621–7)

Section Editor: Peter J. Davis
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PRAN group noted a higher failure rate with the upper 
extremity catheters (2 of 26). We did not see a higher fail-
ure rate in the placement of our upper extremity CPNB. 
Also, the initial PRAN report does not have follow-up 
data on the use of opioids after discharge and duration 
of the CPNB infusion, because this was not the primary 
focus of the PRAN group.

Other reports have described single institution 
pediatric CPNB programs, their implementation and 
postoperative quality of analgesia, and CPNB-related 
complications.7,14,15 In one of the reports the authors 
reported that 60% of their patients needed an opioid 
within the first 8 hours, of which 40% were given in the 
recovery room.14 A similar incidence of patients needing 
opioid analgesia in the first 8 hours was noted in this 
audit, which increased to about 74% by 48 hours with 
about 26% of the patients not requiring any opioid anal-
gesics. This frequent use of opioids could have been due 
to our preference for a lower concentration and infusion 
rate of local anesthetic to avoid motor block and to stay 
well within the recommended 0.4 mg/kg/h maximum 
infusion rate recommended for ropivacaine. Another 
reason could be that multiple nerves need to be anesthe-
tized (e.g., saphenous nerve for below knee procedures 
in addition to sciatic nerve block) to provide complete 
sensory block after certain procedures. In such cases, we 
elected to place a catheter for the most involved nerve 
and a single injection for the secondary nerve supplying 
the region. This would lead to increasing pain when the 

single-injection nerve block wore off (in 10–16 hours) and 
an increased use of opioid analgesics after this time point.

One of the limitations of our study is that it is a retro-
spective report of prospectively collected data on patients 
with CPNBs. Thus the information provided was collected 
by a heterogeneous group of practitioners and the patient or 
family member report, which may have led to variability in 
reporting. Data were collected from the patient on presence 
of numbness and the frequency of pain medication use to 
assess the efficacy of the CPNBs. This may not have been as 
accurate as data collected using sensory and motor testing. 
All patients before being discharged home had their pain 
controlled with the CPNBs and supplemental oral medica-
tions when needed. Almost all of these patients were able 
to stay comfortable with supplemental oral medications 
at home for the entire postoperative period. Another limi-
tation is that there is no comparison of the benefits of the 
CPNB to an opioid-only regimen at home. In our prior expe-
rience, patients undergoing these surgical procedures were 
unable to be discharged home on the DOS or postoperative 
day 1 secondary to a need for supplemental IV medications 
to control their pain. Fifteen patients could not be contacted 
in the immediate postoperative period. However, the surgi-
cal offices confirmed that the CPNB had been discontinued 
without any side effects. This highlights the difficulty of 
ensuring adequate follow-up in patients after they are dis-
charged home.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates that an outpa-
tient CPNB program for pediatric patients is feasible with 
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Pour	ou	contre	:	KT	périnerveux		ou	AL	longue	durée	d’action

Ont	une	efficacité	analgésique	démontrée
Sans	effet	adverse	significatif
Et	participent	au	succès	de	la	chirurgie	ambulatoire
Réhabilitation	rapide	post	op	(	Fast-track surgery)

Les	cathéters	périnerveux

En	résumé
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Et	blocs	longs	?



Bloc	d’induction	(injection	unique):

AL	longue	durée	d’action	
- Bupivacaïne 0,5%	
- Ropivacaïne	0,5%
- Ropivacaïne	0,75	%

à 30	ml

Durée	entre	12	– 15h
Klein,	Anesth	Analg,	1998

Intérêt	des	adjuvants…
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Pour	ou	contre	:	KT	périnerveux		ou	AL	longue	durée	d’action

Ø Renforcement	de	l’effet	anesthésique	:	ì effet	î doses	AL

Ø Prolongation	de	l’analgésie	:	chirurgie	prolongée	/	DPO

Ø Limitation	des	effets	secondaires	combinés

Pourquoi	utiliser	un	adjuvant?



Les	adjuvants	:	

2	candidats	potentiels	ì durée	d’action	du	bloc

La	Clonidine	
La	Dexaméthasone	

Förster	JG,	Current	Opin	Anaesthesiology,	2003
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1.	CLONIDINE

Mécanismes	d’action

• Vasoconstriction	locale
• Renforcement	du	blocage	des	fibres	C	(	action	locale)
• Effet	antalgique	intrinsèque	sur	les	rc spinaux
• Action	systémique:	intensifie	effet	des	opioïdes/AL

(activité	agoniste	des	! adrénorc)



Clonidine®

Pour	ou	contre	:	KT	périnerveux		ou	AL	longue	durée	d’action

Administration	périneurale >	administration	systémique

Petrocheliou	K	,	BMC	Anaesthesiology,	2012

Iskandar	H,	Anest	Analg	2003

YaDeau	JT,	Anest	Analg	2008



Clonidine®

Pöpping	D,		Anaesthesiology,	
2009
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Effets	secondaires	:			risque	d’	hypotension	artérielle,		hypotension	orthostatique,							
bradycardie	,	effet	sédatif.	

Clonidine®
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2.	DEXAMETHASONE

Glucocorticoïde	de	longue	durée	d’action	avec	un	effet	minime	
minéralocorticoïde

Mécanisme	d’action	DXM	en	intraneuralàmal	connu
• Diminue	l’activité	nociceptive	des	fibres	C	(	rc glucocorticoïdes)
• Inhibe	les	canaux	potassiques
• Effet	local	vasoconstricteur?	(	↓	reabsorption AL)

Mécanisme	d’action	DXM	en	IV
• Effet	systémique	anti-inflammatoire

Albrecht,	Anaesthesia	2015



DEXAMETHASONE

*Voie	périneurale

Review	de	2015	,	Albrecht	and	al,	29	études	randomisées	et	contrôlées	

Durée	d’analgésieDélai	d’apparition
bloc	moteur

Délai	d’apparition
bloc	sensitif
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2.	DEXAMETHASONE

ä Durée	analgésique	avec	BUPI	(ñ 50%)	ou	ROPI	(ñ 90%)	=	22	h

4	groupes
Ropi	0,5%,	Bupi	0,5%,	Ropi	0,5%	+8mg	DXM,	Bupi	0,5%	+8mgDXM

*Voie	périneurale

Cummings,	Br	J	Anaesth.	2011
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Rasmussen	S	Pain	Medicine 2013

+ 37%

1.	DEXAMETHASONE

*Voie	périneurale
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1.	DEXAMETHASONE

*Voie	périneurale

• Augmente	la	durée	du	bloc	de	8	à	10h,	qqsoit le	bloc		

• Diminue	les	EVA	statiques	et	dynamiques	

• Diminue	la	consommation	totale	de	morphine	(mg)	à	la	24ème heure
(-7,93	[-15,55	to	-0,32],	p=0,04)	

Albrecht	E.,	Anaesthesia	2015

Choï	and	al,	BJA	2014,
Rasmussen	S	,Pain	Medicine,2013
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1.	DEXAMETHASONE

*Voie	périneurale

Allonge les Anesthésiques locaux de longue durée 80%

Choi BJA 2014

*Voie	périneurale
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1.	DEXAMETHASONE

*Voie	systémique

De	Oliveira	GSJ,	Anesthesiology	2011

Review	de	2011	pour	évaluer	l’effet	dose	de	la	DXM	en	single-shot	
sur	la	douleur	post	opératoire

24	essais	randomisés
(8	basse	doses	≤0,1	mg/kg,	14	intermediaire	doses		0,11-0,2mg/kg,
et	7	à	haute	dose	≥0,2mg/kg)

Dose	>	0,1	mg/kg	mais	<	0,2	mg/kg	recommandée
- Diminue	la	dlr	postopératoire
- Diminue	la	consommation	de	morphine

Pour	ou	contre	:	KT	périnerveux		ou	AL	longue	durée	d’action



1.	DEXAMETHASONE

*Voie	systémique

DXM IV

Effets	secondaires	à	type:

- Douleurs	musculaires
- Céphalées

- Déséquilibre	glycémique	(attention	chez	le	diabétique)
- Infection	de	cicatrice
- Retard	de	cicatrisation
- Ulcères	gastriques

Henzi,Anesth	Analg,	2000
Karanicolas,	AnnSurg,	2008
Holte,	J	Am	Coll	Surg	,	2002

Risque	
Faible	si
injection	unique
à	10	mg

Pour	ou	contre	:	KT	périnerveux		ou	AL	longue	durée	d’action



1.	DEXAMETHASONE

*	Voie	périneurale	vs	systémique

Desmet,	Br	J	Anaesth.	2013

Voie	Périneurale
=	

Voie	IV

Pour	ou	contre	:	KT	périnerveux		ou	AL	longue	durée	d’action
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Ropi Ropi	DXM	local Ropi	DXM	IV

*

30	ml	Ropivacaine	5	mg/ml	– Neurostimulation
DXM	10	mg

Desmet Br	J	Anaesth 2013

Voie	IV=	Voie	PERINEURALE
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Contre
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58% Et	après,	
on	fait	comment	?

Cummings,	Br	J	Anaesth.	2011
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Diminished Ventilatory Response to Hypoxia and 
Hypercapnia after Morphine in Normal Man
John V. Weil, M.D., Robert E. McCullough, B.S., 
J. S. Kline, B.S., and Ingvar E. Sodal, B.S.E.E.
N Engl J Med 1975; 292:1103-1106

meeting held each year in December, where we produce a col-
lection of reviews from selected speakers, entitled BJA/PGA.

Our publishers, OUP, are currently moving all of their journals
to a new Highwire platform, which will present the journal
content in a more attractive fashion. Coupled with this, we are
setting up an increased online presence for supplements and
will also create online bundles of articles around specific
topics, called ‘microsites’. BJA will move onto this new platform
in early 2015.

These changes will have ramifications for both BJA and
CEACCP, and it is most likely to be with CEACCP that we will
first see the changes. The Board recognize that this journal is
greatly appreciated, and we wish to rebrand and expand its
remit. In recognition of the close links with the BJA, we have
proposed that CEACCP changes its name to BJA Education to
provide a better indication of the role we would like it to have.
The Editorial Board agreed to this change at its last meeting.
Over the coming months, it will start to have expanded
content (podcasts, journal club, blogs and the ability to
explore new ideas easily), all available only to online readers.
This will clearly take time to establish, and we would actively
encourage the submission of articles and other material
that help us to fulfil this expanded role. Hopefully, readers
will also start to appreciate the benefits of online access to
BJA itself.

The Board and I would not wish to force this change on its
readers, but we hope that the advantages of electronic
access will become so apparent that readers will increasingly
demand the switch from paper to online access. Both BJA
and CEACCP can already be accessed online. Please try going
to the BJA home page (BJA.oxfordjournals.org/) and sample
what is available.To access journal content easily, it is convenient
tohaveanemail senttoyouwheneachnewissuebecomesavail-
able; this is called the eTOC alerting system. Within the email are
the tables of contents (TOC) along with hyperlinks to open indi-
vidual articles directly, again both for BJA and CEACCP. To
access this service, go to the BJA homepage and on the right-
hand side can be found an alerting service button. Click either
BJA or CEACCP or both for email alerts for the table of contents
and also access to advance publication. You may also need to
access the ‘My accounts’ page and sign in with your credentials
or if you have forgotten them then click the relevant hyperlink.
You can find your subscriber number on the mailing sheet
enclosed with your copy of the journal.

I would hope that these changes will be welcomed by most
readers once they have had chance to sample the extra mater-
ial which will be available. But it is important for us to maintain
a dialogue with our readers, and we welcome feedback to
ensure we are on the right track; letters to the editor in elec-
tronic format would be welcome.

British Journal of Anaesthesia 114 (1): 2–3 (2015)
Advance Access publication 7 August 2014 . doi:10.1093/bja/aeu262

Consensus statement from the BJA Workshop on Cancer
and Anaesthesia
D. J. Buggy1*, A. Borgeat2, J. Cata3, D. G. Doherty4, C. W. Doornebal5, P. Forget6, V. Gottumukkala7,
A. Gottschalk8, A. Gupta9, K. Gupta10, T. G. Hales11, H. C. Hemmings12, M. W. Hollmann5, A. Kurz13, D. Ma14,
M. O. Parat15, D. I. Sessler13, G. Shorten16 and P. Singleton17

1 Department of Anaesthesia, Mater Hospital—Anaesthesia, The Mater Misericordiae Hospital, Dublin 7, Ireland
2 Orthopaedic University Hospital—Anaesthesiology, Forchstrasse 340, Zurich 8008, Switzerland
3 MC Anderson—Anaesthesia, TX, USA
4 Trinity College—Anaesthetics, Dublin, Ireland
5 Netherlands—Anaesthesiology, The Netherlands
6 Université Catholique de Louvain—Anesthesiology, av. Hippocrate, 10, Brussels 1200, Belgium
7 MD Anderson Cancer Center—Anesthesiology and Perioperative Medicine, Houston, TX, USA
8 Department of Anaesthesiology, Intensive Care and Pain Medicine, University Hospital Muenster, Albert-Schweizer-Campus 1,
Muenster 48149, Germany
9 University of Minnesota—Medicine—Heme/Onc/Transplant, Mayo Mail Code 480, 420 Delaware St. SE, Minneapolis, MN 55455, USA
10 Fairfield Hospital—Anaesthetics, Manchester, UK
11 Institute of Academic Anaesthesia, Division of Neuroscience, Medical Research Institute, Ninewells Hospital, University of Dundee,
Dundee DD1 9SY, UK
12 Cornell—Anaesthesia, New York, USA
13 Cleveland Clinic—Outcomes Research, 9500 Euclid Ave—P77, Cleveland, OH 44195, USA
14 Imperial College London—Anaesthetics, 369 Fulham Rd, London SW10 9NH, UK
15 School of Pharmacy, University of Queensland, 20 Cornwall Street, Woolongabba, QLD 4102, Australia
16 University College Cork—Anaesthetics, Cork, Ireland
17 University of Chicago—Medicine, 5841 South Maryland Avenue MC 6076, I-503C, Chicago, IL 60657, USA
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La	vie	sans	cathéter	à analgésie	opioïde
avec	la	balance	bénéfice	à	prendre	en	compte

PERSPECTIVE

813

Putting Parity into Practice

n engl j med 375;9 nejm.org September 1, 2016

support to assist with ongoing 
medical treatment would be can-
didates for innovative transitional 
care programs aimed at support-
ing remission of OUD, avoiding 
reinfection, and reducing costs.

The unfortunate case of Mr. M. 
highlights the fact that the cur-
rent approach to hospitalized pa-
tients with OUD and infections 
is far from optimal. Hospitals 
will have to be part of any com-
prehensive plan to address the 
opioid epidemic. Currently, we are 
not routinely assessing the sever-
ity or treatment needs of the un-
derlying OUD, initiating evidence-
based treatments, and supporting 
risk reduction. Though OUD is a 
complex medical illness amena-
ble to treatment, stigma and con-
flict unfortunately continue to 
influence care, frustrate providers, 
and marginalize patients.

The Affordable Care Act man-
dates parity between treatment of 
substance-use disorders and that 
of other medical illnesses, and the 
American Board of Medical Spe-
cialties now recognizes addiction 
medicine as a medical subspecial-
ty. Since there are not enough 
trained addiction medicine physi-
cians to curb the opioid epidem-
ic, we believe education about 
evidence-based OUD treatment 
should be expanded to all mem-
bers of the care team and inte-
grated into standard hospital care. 
Education coupled with expanded 
treatment resources can improve 
patients’ experience, increase ad-
herence to treatment recommen-
dations, and improve health out-
comes. It is time to put parity 
into practice.

Disclosure forms provided by the authors 
are available at NEJM.org.

From the Center for Health Services Re-
search (L.F.) and the Center on Drug and 
Alcohol Research (M.R.L.), University of 
Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington.
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From AIDS to Opioids — How to Combat an Epidemic

From AIDS to Opioids — How to Combat an Epidemic
Arthur R. Williams, M.D., M.B.E., and Adam Bisaga, M.D.  

The United States is facing a 
vast epidemic of opioid-related 

deaths. More than 2.4 million 
Americans have a severe opioid-
use disorder (OUD) involving de-
pendence on pain medications, 
heroin, or both, and rates of drug-
overdose deaths in this country 
have outpaced mortality from mo-
tor vehicle accidents since 2013. 
The rising death toll has been 
rivaled in modern history only by 
that at the peak of the AIDS epi-
demic in the early 1990s. Although 
these epidemics differ in nature, 
the large-scale, highly coordinated 
response to AIDS that was even-
tually mounted may be instruc-
tive for combating the opioid epi-
demic.

In the face of growing alarm 
in communities nationwide, the 

U.S. Senate recently passed the 
Comprehensive Addiction and Re-
covery Act (CARA), which takes 
incremental steps to combat the 
epidemic. President Barack Obama 
signed it into law in July, despite 
the fact that Congress withheld 
funding. In his 2017 budget pro-
posal, Obama had incorporated 
$1.1 billion for expanding access 
to evidence-based care, includ-
ing medication-assisted treatment 
(MAT) using methadone, bupre-
norphine, or injectable naltrexone. 
Funding would be targeted to 
hardest-hit states and those pro-
posing the most promising inter-
ventions for getting needed treat-
ment to people with OUD.

Funding is critically impor-
tant and long overdue — but will 
be insufficient without structural 

changes, revised regulations, and 
improved services to help connect 
marginalized populations with 
programs and providers that use 
modern, science-based approaches 
to treat OUD as a chronic medi-
cal condition. Despite the exis-
tence of pharmacologic and be-
havioral treatments based on a 
generation of research, most treat-
ment programs do not offer evi-
dence-based care and have mini-
mal physician involvement.1,2 The 
substance-abuse treatment system 
(programs accredited by the Sub-
stance Abuse and Mental Health 
Services Administration) has thus 
far struggled to implement prac-
tices based on science. Too often, 
treatment centers operate under 
outdated institutional ideologies 
favoring abstinence-only approach-

The New England Journal of Medicine 
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Renforcent	l’analgésie	des	24	premières	heures
Sans	effet	adverse	significatif
Mais	ne	couvrent	pas	la	douleur	postopératoire	
prolongée

Les	blocs	longs	avec	dexaméthasone



KT	périnerveux et	AL	longue	durée	d’action

Etude	prospective	randomisée	double	aveugle

Chirurgie	de	réparation	tendineuse	de	l’épaule	sous	arthroscopie	
- ténodèse	du	long	biceps,	
- chirurgie	de	la	coiffe.	

En	AMBULATOIRE
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p	=	0,04

CPJ:	ENS	48	premières	heures	post	op,	
18	patients	par	groupe

ss-groupe	:coiffe	des	rotateurs
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1er RECOURS	ANALGESIQUE

p	=	0.009

Cathéter

DXM

Comparaison	des	valeurs	de	score	de	la	douleur:

– Pas	de	différence	avant	la	24ème heure						à Lié	à	la	dexaméthasone
– Différence	après	24	heures																										à Epuisement	de	l’effet	adjuvant
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Analgésie	optimale	d’emblée	+	contrôle	prolongée	pour	les	chirurgies	
les	plus	douloureuses

=

Bloc	+	Dexaméthasone	+	Cathéter

En	conclusion
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